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NEWS 
S. C , FRIDAY. JUNE 20, 1919. 
CONFUSION OVER PROFANITY* ALLIES CHAGRIN NED 
NIGHT SESSIONS 
Washington, June 17.—Night ses-
sion* of the senate to jnsure passage 
of the remaining ' bills authorizing 
appropriations needed before July- 1 
were determined upon by .the senate 
Republican leader*. Senator Curtis, 
Republican whip, formally gave no-
tice late today that the program of 
night sessions would begin tomorrow 
with the District of Columbia ap-. 
propriation bill first t o .be consider-
Republican lenders said the deci-
sion to Jioltl the night sessions • was 
.impelled by the .fact that five appro-
priation bills, including % the large 
army and navy bodgets, must be 
•passed in the 11 working*-days re-
maining before July 1. Ewbate on 
the peacq^*e«BTy* and leagu^; of na-
*ti&*$ also promises, to consume con-
. sideribJe time. * 
The agricultural appropriation bill 
ivus before t h e senate today but little 
progress was made. When the day-
light saving repeal rider "Wras rpached 
Senator . Wadaworth^ Republican. 
New York.vfcuthor of the Saylight, 
saving' &iw, [ made a point of order 
against th^ r ide r , which was sustain-
ed. Senator ; LaFollette, Republican, 
of Wisconsin, moved to take up. the 
. rider un'der suspension of the rules, 
but debate on the motion went over 
.until tomorrow. Senator Phelan-of 
California formally gave -notice that 
he :would offer an «mendment.limit-
ing the war time, prohibition act, tc 
distilled spirits.*' Privately,' "however, 
Mr. Phelan said he did not- believe 
the amendment would be adopted. 
ARMY WAREHOUSES , 
MOT AVAILABLE NOW 
Cotton Can't Be Stored at Ports fo> 
Eighteen Months, to Two Years./ 
Washington, June 17-—Congress-
man -IA.'ve'r pf South (Carolina* todaj 
A s ' f o r ;cur^ngV'"Confound ydu'V 
•and "dhrn that carburetor '^ are 
.,-urscs, as ;much a* if "dnhin" .were 
substituted f o r " ' /confound" - and 
•••darn".(Oie substitution is,, of course 
really*HfTe, o t h e r w a y afotiml.) .But 
'ot much of JT case can.be made out 
"or the prdfjinity.of 'any of. these./ 
• Let y* war on. profanity with' 
our might; not merely,on vulgar pro-
fanity. but also on the more shock-
ing pj-ofarity of Billy .Sunday and 
others who drag holy- things in t h e 
dirt. Let us war ^Iso on t)je vulgari-
zation of lamruaire. and the deadly 
monotony o f ' t po much "hell" iyid 
"damn." B^t w e * A r more effectual-' 
ly, where we war intelligently, ®nd 
especially, where we do not-confuse 
sin anH vQ 1 gjrit^-;—Areqpagi te Pro. 
Tem. in Cleveland Plain Dealer. • 
Nashville. June 18-—rPlans for the 
$75,000,000 campaign to be. conduct-
ed by Southern Bsptists *rere out- . 
lined here today ' i t a conference of 
members, ofithe". -general. -Sunday 
school board of th«» church with L: R. 
Scarborough of Fort Worth, Texas, 
Who .will have.charjje of tfie-cam-
palgp. 
While the >5,000,000 to be raised 
li to be pald'jn wlthin. five year^the 
actual pledging of this 'sum-is to b i 
alone within-, eight days, the .period' 
suggested bejpg the -last week'in 
October or the t i n t week in .Npvem-
'ber. •. ' 
'"*• Representatives. from . the 18 
State* included-in .tfie territory em-
braced by the Southern'Baptist ' con-
vention meet in N e v i l l e July 
'.2 and 3. and^wtil,"confer with 100 re-
presentative I n e n and women from 
.the churches In these States. j 
The $76,000,000 fund. Is to "be 
• used ' for extension of foreign And 
home f i s s ion work/ enlargement of 
.the educational facilities' of the 
chureh and social and-general chureh 
work. 
Columbia, June -18.wPostofflce in-
spectors who have beerlKworking up 
cases against telephone and tele-
graph Strikers here today arrested 
Washington, June ltfc—The " war 
trade Board is ready to enforce em-
bargo measures against 'Germany .as 
soon as WbM'w received-froip-the in-
terallied blockade Council that the 
blackide of- that country is again in 
force ht'rtie event .that Germany*, re-
-fuses ' to sign thp peac^ treaty. 
. Thej-baard's principal Weapons to"-
make the blockade effective probably 
would be rigid prohibition 4gain*t 
neutrals trading with* Germany, the. 
adaption of.-a new enemy trading 
li^t, absolute prohibition of a n ^ h i n g 
going to Genbany direct, a n d i r -
course to the-, rationing plan applied 
to neutrals during' the 'wir to prevent 
the possibility of surplus" supplies 
being obtained by- neutrals , which 
could be exchanged for Gerrndn 
too'44.' 
the Southern Bell Teleph«ti» com-
pany, arid .Ernest GreathouSe a trans-
fer driver, who has been leading in 
the acta of th€ strikers. The men 
gave bond, wfaieb was signed by 8b«r-
iff .J . C. McCain and JV. C. Straitfe. 
' The men are charged ^Hh Mola-
ticjn of the- federal" statute against 
interference with the delivery *»d 
transmisison of messages, according 
to statement? made .by the company 
officials, on ^hich charges the war-
rants fo r the a rest of Ihe two men 
WOULD * MAINTAIN THE 
. PRESENT WIRE RATES 
, Washington. June 18.—Telegsaph 
rates fixed by the ^government under 
federal contpdf would ,be extended 
for a , "reasonable period j » o t exceed-
ing six months" u n d e r g o amend-
ment adopted tentatively tonight by 
the house during conalderation of 
legislation . to 'Mpeal the control act. 
The imendmrfntj offered by Repre-
sentative Mer£itt,\ republican, Con-
necticut, was adopted without a re-
cold vote.. 
* The many friends oft Mrs. Harvey 
Ford, " of the >fitford section,, who 
was baidly b u r n e d ^ M t Sunday, and 
who was . b r o u g h ^ t o the . Chester 
Sanitarium Tuesday, will be-glad to 
khowrthat she is getting along nicely 
and;while her-bfyrna weresevere they 
not Considered a* serious. 
-.took an -important step m the in-
. tiVrest yf the cotton industry of the 
.S«Altij)when He' held an * important 
• (-on ft re nee wjth'wdr* department ^of 
ficialsRelative to the proposition of 
that department turning over to the 
-agricultural "department the ware-
' .»ji«e« .row'under it" control at-sea-
port cities with a view of haying the 
^i*partm6CT-»f agriculture iUelf, use 
'Vm; »•' r th» storage of agricultural 
iroduct*. e-n-rially. eottfn. under thV 
' • nr.- the f^dctar war^hbttse a r t 
Vr of;' mil t ing.prr . 'a te. individual' 
,wj'*a*.'th,,m f"«r the.'e purpose's untie*1 
rw'-t .j;nd reiulatior.^ ir.«uei-in' nc 
.mrdaiieo w i t h t he . / c ' c r a l act. 
, It --vil! bf .r«c3l!^d that ,Mr. L^w. 
^ i ' h ; Setmt'm Smith* ot Sojith Caro 
rJtou and * n f r i i l . others werc >ome-
f'.*ne n;o f e i n t e d by the Sodth Caro-
, .Cot'tDn ARs.ocjtfticm to inquTrevin-
' vthis'mrittcr./It was' thought that -HT" 
Chr.rlesOn. N^nv Orleans and >»\»rf->H 
tIgPT^nijy hL^e •qwr.o in large* qun'nti-"-
T.wi'thSt efiiHd be util i ied.fbr storaf?«* 
^ni:r;\vc«. !t. divelc-v/d a t . t^is fimc 
*-'•'•t* i'.ll lh" spa-i- aAilrbi^ i:« bV»7*-
utilized by the army and tha6 it will 
be. 18 months or twa year*, 
ibofpvtf any eonji'dert-ble spacp coul-' 
br turned over, ta the a jrfcultu'rt " 
ileparimert, . but it is Mr, Ley»«rY-
opin;dn ns seined -by his-, interview 
, that, in H>6 course qf t'*ne«there -Ail' 
be; considerable, rpn^e that can b,c de.* 
' voted to florqge purpose anil.it ,ix his 
judgement thut authority nho'uld b-
ronfe^red "by "whirh. Ihe. transfer 
- f"»m the. wxr dppcjtinent.to the agri-
cultural department cah fre made 
and. he will shortly introduce a bill 
to' effectuate , 
This-is a'.-\4ry Vnpprtant ".step for* 
lihe\South;.inasmuch-ns it..mcan* the, 
storing %f. our great erqps-at, sea^' 
boa^d terminals while waiting trans-
portatipn.to foreign marljcts. " 
the time is ripe for hifn call con-
stantly to these same people to a-
waken them to tlje need of " t ru th 
and efficiency in work'and V> a ^ hon-
est efTort to measure up to their, full 
responsibility. That is a task big 
enough for the utmost stretch of .the 
power of President Wilson or of any ." 
other living man. 
The business men of the world, in-
eluding nearly all large .employers 
of labor, have, foe many years, and 
long before this war, been giving 
much thought to the bettering of la-
bor conditions, to^ providing better 
housing facilities, and t o the elimina-
tion of dangers frflm, machinery. The . 
has intensified their work. It 
has helped to broaden their effor ts 
for the amelioration of Hying con'di-
y'"in* this country and a-
broad employers are, with rare ex-
ceptions, not only willing, but eager ' 
o see good wages continue. 
At every one of the celebrated 
•Gary Dinners'.' a t which the leading 
iron and steel men gathered during 
the panicky times of 1907 and 1908, 
the main topic of discussion was how 
o maintain wages; and protect their1 
mploycs in the face of the panic 
and the falling. prices of iron ana 
steel. These drscusaions were of the 
highest order of ethics, matching in' 
that respect 'a very large proportion 
of the preaching from the pplpit. 
What the iron and steel min then 
undertook to do V presenting the 
reduction of wages i? typical of what 
the Icadng manufacturers, of. the 
country have been woVkfng f<fr dOr-
ing the last 10 or 12 years. This 
spirit has broadened out into nfany 
It is now in evidence every-
It is fa r in advance of the 
spirit .evinced by a" £ery large pro-
portion of the employes, "and this- is 
natural, for upon employers th% re- * 
sponsitylity for the right treatment 
of.employe* is in some ways great-r 
than the responsibility upon employ .-a 
for the proper ' t reatment of empl^y-
s. It is a case of noblesse oblige 
•the .responsibility that the man -in 
the.higher position owes to the one 
n the lower. The employer has gen-
erally. in the broad sente, had more 
opportunity fo r education, for pleas-
ure, for home,comfort3, fo r the con-
trol of his tjme than tife employe, 
though the- latter is just as human 
desiring all these things as the man 
•'bove him. It is well, therefore, 
tfiaFTihe employers, fully recognizing 
the#e facts , 'have take'i the lead in 
the work, of humanl7:n'g laboj and 
benefiting the laborer, but ' the labor-
owrt destruction. They have heard 
the voice of the agl ator and the polW 
tician proclaiming that the, world 
ress-upon them, and-that tjhey mu.st 
dominate and • >ntrol all things. 
Many of them have been made to ' 
believe that , honesty and efficiency 
in service are n.»t heeded. . Many of • 
tljem have been told . t h a t they will 
benefit themselves and 'their-fellow-
laborers by limiting the amount of* 
their worH—« teaching false &% n«!l 
itself." 
President' Wilson could have a tre-
mendous influence in stemming this 
line of thought if aggressively he -
would throw himself into the struggle 
,/fgainst the socialistic tendency of the 
h«»ir aqd would unceasingly proclaim 
to the laboring "man, whether thework 
on the farm or in the ^factory, 'in \he 
Office or in th,e store, that without 
honesty in.thought and act," without 
untiring,-'fflciency in Workf no man.^ 
has A -riicht to success. " 
. Presi.ient Wilson's ' opportunity 
is W/ore him, an opportunfty greater 
than any which he-has faced in. his 
.whole career.—Manufacturers Rec-
ord. 
JJIlf (Cfjffilrr Stans 
l iahed T u e a d a y a n d F r i d a y 
other. $100 for the best organised 
farm as shown i>y the account book, 
and a J100 trophy as sweepstake; 
will b£ of/ercd as a combination 
prize: A $26 shield, will be awarded 
tb the county or farm manag&nent 
club showing the most results ac-
complished froip "keeping '*ml study-
ing record books in groups. Their, 
prizes have ibecn donated-by com-
mercial firms doing a State-wido 
business, all of whom recognise the 
importance of this work. 
increased his altitude with his mech-
anician to 8.73 miles. - On the same 
day he wtafolished the now three-
man distance record of 984 feot. 
"ThV University of Cincinnati, on 
June 10. 1909, award Orville Wrigljt 
an honorary degTee as Doct<r*^ 
Science. On June> 20, 1919, o<Wurs 
the tenth anniversary of the f i rs t 
sale in Arqerica of an airplane to an 
individual. This was made by Curtiss 
through the first airfita-:. agency in 
the world, established by the firm of 
Wyckoff. Church. * Partridge, 
agents "for the Stearns car; and the 
pvirflftaser was" A. P. Warner, the 
speedometer makeryGleen -Curits* on 
June 10, 1909, made a public flight 
at tfie e*h»>Kiort of the Aeronautic 
Society "Wt: its'itrounds on the old 
Morris 'Park Race Track in New 
York. jrhi'ch alio marked-the opening 
of tfie firat American club • aero-
drome. 
-The. following day. three daily 
newspa'pers in New York printed the 
first advertisement of practical air-
planes The-plane'was listed at $7.-
500. Twenty-eighyiitquiries were re-
ceived in three hay* by Wyckoff. 
Church & Partridge from, these ad-
vertisements. 
"On June 10 President Taft pre-
sented the Wright Brothers with tfold 
medals at an audience given in the 
White House. Karlham Cpllege, in 
Indiana, conferred.the decrees of 
Master Of Science' on the Wright* on 
June 16. On the 17th the airplane 
inventors were'welcomed at a home-
coming .. celebration and presented 
with the key of the city and gold 
medals by. Ihe City of Dayton. 
General James Allen, the chief sig-
nal officer of the army, presented 
them with the 'Congressional Medals. 
The 8tate of Ohio also gave gold 
f THE FLIGHT. 
My'thoughts go bick to Etricourt, 
I Ths City of the Dead. 
1 hear old " J e r r j droning 
, In the moonligti^ overhead. 
! see the streams of radiance 
K Sweep vainly thrii'.the njght, 
And tracer bullets ftreaking 
'A Like stars*in the fiery flight-
T^e bombs come Wssing^^fwnward 
Like serpents in the gloom. 
"O Mother'Night, what horrors then 
Were lurking in thy n-omb. 
I see the upturned, fates— 
The bravest of t|»e brave. *** 
I hear the broken wljiSper, 
* "That was a damn close shave." 
And now 1 see an Art of War, 
The bombi^» aeroplane. 
Fulfill a nobler mission 
In a trip across the main; * 
And Hope comes surging bacB .one-
The noble sacrifice— ' \ 
The cost—-the bitter, pain 6T war / 
Was not too great a price. 
out of Evil Q6odne*8\sprir>{£*. 
""Like lilies from the mire; 
Folly always Reason brings 
* And fa i th is forged;in Fire. 
;0jpar hearts across the tragic sea, 
" Whose sons have made the ftfght. 
Our hands are clasped in love one* 
The men who stand for Right. 
William V. V. Stevens, , 
11th, Engineers, U. S. A. 
S«jr« Attempt* Will B* M«d«. 
\—Off ie iaU of Department of Jua-
| tic* Now Taking • Steps to Foil 
Anarchists. . 
Washington. June 18*—The men-
ace .of bomb .outrages still hangs 
over the country in the belief of of-
ficials of the department of justice. 
William J. Flynn, chief of the de-
partment's bureau of investigation, 
said ' today that he believed there 
were.more '^bomb t o ^ m c . " liut^aid 
it was impossible to say when the 
next attempt, to create a reign of 
terror, by explosions .might be made. 
. Supplementing Mr. Flynn's -state? 
ment, the department tonight made 
public testimony of Attorney Gener-
al Palmer before the house (rfppro-
priaxjons committee H asking/ for a 
special fund of,$500,000 to carry on 
the hunt for radicals. The* attorney 
geruwnf'tpld the committee, as the 
testimony revealed^that government 
officials had been jfyvised of- a day 
set for another attempt by radicals 
"to destroy the government at one 
fell swoop." 
> ••We have deceived so many no-
tices and gotten so much informa-
tion." Mr. Palmer tdld the committee 
at his recent appearance, "that it has 
almost come to be accepted as a fact 
that on a certain day in the future 
which we have been advised of there 
will be another serious and probably 
much larger effort . of the same 
character which-the wild fellows of 
this movement describes a* a revolu-
tion proposing to rise up and destroy 
Following recommendations of r. 
committee on cost o£ production 
studies, the Office of Farm; Mpn*4«-
ment, United States DcpArhnenl VJT 
Agriculture, has started investiga-
tions of factors affecting the cost o ' 
prodtfeing cotton and tobacco. 
The studies with cotton will em-
)ha.-ijo the amount and hours * o" 
.'arm Hahor. involved in producing th* 
•rop, the amounts of seed And: ferti-
lizer used, as well as t W cash costs. 
«u'ch as ginning; nnd^lie relation of 
cotton growing jo/^ther . ^n^erpriiew 
.>f the southern firm. '• i'. 
Cotton investigations wfll be con-
ducted in Alabama, Georgirf./T^x^s, 
ind South Carolina, in each of .whftrV 
three, representative areas have been 
ielectedj .by the State experimen. 
<ta{lons, with w^hjeh the work if ii 
cooperation. • 
In Georgia the work is in coopera 
•.ion with Prof. John.Pain; in Texas 
with Prof. H. M. Elliott. heacT'of fTK 
Farm • Economics Department; p n 
Alabama. with Director ,Duggar, oV 
th»- Alabama, Experimeht Station* 
ind in South. Carolina, with.filrcjftp' 
Rarre of the South Carol mi'Experl 
.nent Station, and Extension Direct" 
Watkins. 
JOSEPH W Y L I E & COMPANY 
Hold .Up Van and Get $100,000 
Worth of Silk. 
Patcrson,- N. J.. June 17.—Silk 
thieves succeeded last night in steal-
ing $109,000 worth of silk, kidnapp-
ing two^ men on a big' van. and later 
Rocking them in th* wogon, No trace 
I of ttve thieves nor o£ the stolen silk 
,has been obtained. 
Louis Deacon of 200 Pearl Street, 
driver of the - van. and his helper, 
John Werger, of 43 Smith Street, 
reached this ci;y late last night an I 
told "of the daring robber^, which,' o. 
ciirred near Morristown. 
Oh-the truck were two and a half 
tons of silk, being transferred from 
Wilkes-Barre. Penn., to this, cit.. 
The thieves., driving a high power-d 
limousine, held up the van ir\ a l o r d y 
oart of the road.'compelled the two 
men on it to get into the machine, 
which took them for aride about the 
country while others of the gang 
were looting the truck. - Th< ifien 
were then returned to the*'v.in, se-
curely locked in, aftd-^the . :hieves 
made their getaway. 
* An hour or more later th«- cries of 
the imprisoned n\en were :»eard. by 
an autoi^t, who summone aid and. 
released them.They were l-rought to 
this city and reported th • robbery, 
but were able lo give littl* o r j io de-
a^ription-of the thieves. • 
SPECIAL SALE SMALL SIZES 
Ladies', Oxfords 
We hare an accumulation of small sizes in Ladies' 
Oxfords and Pumps that we are going (0 close out. 
These shoes are worth anywhere from $3.50 to $6.00; 
We are goto* to make the price just 
VThe kiste.rS were bom at Searing-
town,.near here, and with the excep-
t i on of a few months in Virginia they 
Hifve spent their,lives in this part of 
•Long Island. Botq are j|rdent prohi-
y^ionists, / and expressed pleasure 
fjlsterday at livirjg to see the day 
when the, entire country was destined 
TO be dry. -They liv^d #6r years on 
jche Williom Cullen Br^anK«state at 
Roslyn. \ V 
your choice. If you have a small foot this is ycur op-
portunity to buy a good pair of low ihccs for a song. 
Shoes of all kinds are advancicg cvciy day. 
It will pay you to buy several pair of these at the price 
we are. offering them. The sizes range from 11-2 to 3. 
'•RF ror A UTTPPV » -
Joseph Wylie & Company Notic*.' I am ready to . thrash 
wAeit arid oats for (he public. - My 
threshe/ is stationed at my mill near 
tfie City Hall. R.. A. Smith:. 30-3-8. 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
• K'E. C. Bransoq. professor of .nir; t 
econ omics and sociology, of the Un.-
versny o f ^ o r t h Carolina, in speak-
ing of "county government say* in 
par': : ; 
The least creditable institution in 
.America, today,, .the'least efficient 
and most *wasteful, the .thing *he 
average.'citiren knows.least about 
|he; matter iriost.neglected by the c6l-
leges of the covlntry, the Djirk Conti: 
nent; of Anje'rican!'politicf, th« ,*Itin-
gle" of American Democracy.'aft 
some of the phrases in common us« 
about County -Government as com-
monly found in the 3.200 coumijss ir. 
the'United States. / ' 
County Government is . without 
ideals. County, officers serve with n*1. 
Manuel of Duties,' Responsibilities, 
and Procedures—except in a bare 
half-dozen states. Itv is'n^heodless af. 
fair, uninformed, unregardjess of 
law. . 
County Government is witjiout 
j n tfi« United States. The year be-
fore th'e "World War ' began it a-
' mounted to 386 million dollars, .'or 
about a third as* much as-\ the total 
expenses of; thiL Federal *" ,G6yefn: 
F. O. B. Dearborn F. O. B. Dearborn 
J Pulls and Runs All Farm 
P [ : . Machinery / 
v K: ;—... • • • ' •• 
ANNOUNCEMENT And yl t the » v f r a « c!Sitirkm««s 
little nothing county fin.ncMT 
about tht u * list and the amatfnK 
iniquitie/* ariif delinqu.nces ' i t 'dii-
eloM^Sverywhere:. about what-conn, 
t j r / r e renue i are .pent for, and 
whether-they are epent'wisely or un. 
wiMjy, effectively or'nmrtefully. 
A l(irite number of-Montana farm 
Kure.u, member, have organized a 
'State farm manajreinent aMoelation' 
and. will .-offer .over |300 •' ln cn'.h 
prizes 'for the" advancement of thi? 
type of wortc. There will 'be'(100 ij, 
priiiM for. the b e n k«pt and -most ac-
curate farmer' , account book, an-
MOSQUITOS, GEE WHIZ! 
In the local column of this issu 
The News tfce S. M. J«^es Company 
has the following advertisement 
"Mosquito trtne is here and you 
wiH want mosquito n«ts. We have 
them." 
This is a timely advertisfment ano 
\< a good one insofar as the abovt-
mentioned firm is concerned but ii' 
t^e opinion of The News it is J 
darned poor advertisement for th< 
town of Chester. 1 # 
Whenever we pick up a newspapei 
and see the merchants of the townii> 
Jwhich the paper is printed, advertis 
ing mosquito not? we then and ther. 
come to the conclusion that some 
thing ii wrong with that .town. Then 
<is absolutely no excuse for any civi 
lired community being bothere* 
with mosquitos. When moSquitos* in 
' fest any community it is conclusivf 
evidence tkat the authorities of tha 
town, in charge of healtn matters :.r 
derelict in their duty, and we do no: 
place the whole, blame on their shoul 
d^rs. The" citizens of any resp«ctinj 
- community should furnish the mone; 
- and secure competent men who wi' 
keep the town in such a "conditio,! 
that mosqui^s will not brei i. 
A town infested with mosquitof 
means a filthy town. There is no ar 
gument in the negative. 
In the last issue of Tlv News w. 
Mentioned a mpsquit' breedinc 
'"pond" on the Main street of Ches-
ter, which has been bothering "out-
of-town" people who «top at one oi 
the local hotels. We csn-almost heai 
these peojjle say, "I spent last nigh* 
in Chester 'and the mosquitos al-
most devoured me." A nice Vdv^r 
tisement -for our town. 
Since mentioning the "mosquitf 
pond" last Tuesdr.y we have had i 
number of peopl' ' living on Wylie 
street toJeH rfs about how,the mos-
quitos -Were bothering them and they 
have' been wandering where they 
were cbming from. Well, The New-
told them. Now go. to it7 » * 
And while we are on this subject 
*we haye hrard that.a certain church 
cellar in Chester isinother mosquito 
breeding place.' V/^e can't vouch to\ 
this-^we have onBjr he^jrd it but i' 
we get an opportunity we propose t«-
do. a. little tn^spasiing- and, see. fo» 
ourselves. / ' 
It i s ' no tp good idi»a for newspa 
, pefs to "m^ss" with church- -affair 
but when^rt comes th a'church breed 
ing :nosq^.ros The News proposes tc 
throw di^wtion to the high wind-
. and "wri.ie \t up." come what may 
As a : matter of-fact mosquitos an 
calculafcd to make a man . lose hi'( 
religion and a church that will breec1 
mosquitos is guilty- of "spiritual neg 
Ifgenev." '• -
DR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
Surgeon in Chargo of Prjor Hospital 
Chatter, 8. C. 
Off ice . . -Pryor funding 
Office Hours 3 to 6. P. M. 
DR. KOSER 
Misses Carolina and Gulie Melton, 
of Columbia, are tfie guests of Miss 
Th'eo Hood. • 
Petit tons Ready For Signature*. 
Petitions to be signed by the free-
holders of Chester asking fo r an 
election to dtfeide whether or not 
Chester will issue bonds for the im-
provement of the streets and water 
works plant are now ready for" the 
Wnatures and committees will at 
<Jce begin calling upon the free-
holders for their signatures. 
If the election is h^ld and carried 
Chester will issue approximately 
$142,000 in bonds; $25,000 of same 
to be used for water works improve-
ments which are. badly ..needed in 
Chester at the present time. The 
present water plant has more than 
its capacity and unless something is 
dorte in the near future it is possible 
that Chester will have an experienc? 
not at, al | pleasant. • 
Those in-favor of the bond issue 
hope to get matters through in tiny: 
to do a considerable amount of the. 
work this year, especially on Ches-
ter's streets, which are in a deplora-
ble condition. 
PENNY COLUMN 
Ladies Vehicle, Owners of Chester and Chester county—What is the use of? buying a new buggy or wagon at the 
present cost when we make your old 
one give' you the same service for 
less thin 20 per ceilt of the amount 
you would pay for a new one. We 
make .your old tops as good as new 
and we are offering 40 years of. ex-
perience in blacksmithfng, wheel-
wrighting and painting with the best 
materal on the market to make any 
repair job as good as new. We build 
and repair truck bodies, use the best 
rubber tires obtainable - and we ab-
solutely guarantee CVery job we' do. 
Our prices are right. See us at 
Frazer's old stand, The Old Reliable. 
Robt. S. Ayers & Son. 17-24-1-8. 
ForaSala—My residence on Pine, 
street, furnished of unfurnished. Lot 
65x2$l feeC House, 5 roams and 
bath with all modern conveniences. 
House just 'recently painted. Easy 
terms. Will be glad to show you 
through at any time. Auburn Woods. 
17-20-24-27 . 
They are real beauties. 
General Rally of Sunday School* 
There will be a general rally of 
the Sunday Schools of the County 
^eld by the Chester County Sunday 
School Association Sunday, June 
22nd., at^which time Miss Cora Hol-
land, Children*' Division ^ Superin-
tendent, will-be present ar.tPspeak. 
The first meeting of the day Will 
be at JO A. M. in the Purity.Presby-. 
terian Sunday Schdol Building, in 
which,all of the Sunday'Schools , of 
the cjtywilf unite, and as many rep. 
resentatives as possible frora the 
Sund.av Schools \/i the county are 
urged J to* be present. 
A t . U ^ O A. M. Miss Holland will 
again speak at Union A. R. ,P. 
Chu" »h- Rirhburg, and it is 
hoped jill of the Sunday Schools in. 
thnt section "will at least si-nd repre-
sentatives . 
At 5:30 P. M., Miss Holland will 
• peak at Cornwell School .House and 
all of the Sunday. Schols in that sec-
tion are earnestly requested to at-
tend. 
Miss- Holland is an interesting^ 
speaker-arid has a message for every-, 
one. It fs hoped that all of the Sun-
day Schols of thi- county will send 
representatives to. one'or more of 
these meetings. 
Shoe Repairing JL specialty—A 
frog moves four feet to a hop, and a 
man ' elevates |iis sole with every 
step. Trp Blain, he didn't learn hi« 
trade in CbesUr, but l\e expects t'> 
ilo busine** here. We are highly skill-
eJV experienced^ shoemakers, working 
with an hones^ dktermination. t«T"*do 
the best reptffrinjf. Call at our shmb 
parlor for ladies, and gents. 'Phone 
258. Blain Sfhoe Works. tf . 
'Quality First' 
^yFor Sale Cheap—One million feet 
timber, saw-mill outfit , two ton 
truck, two horses and four mules, 
wairons, gasoline engine, water pipe, 
etc. For information address XYZ. 
Black stock. RFD. S . C 20-24-27'! 
NOTICE 
We have filled the Final Return as 
Guardian of OSes# Wright, and will 
«f»fTTy~"vto the Probate Judge at they 
Court House in Chester, S. C. at Its 
Vdock on July 21st. 1919. for Final 
ofcscharpe. The People Trust Com-
psnyrr Guardian of Oscar Wright. 
13-20-27-1 
... Miss Ma r y S a rxlejs,-of Hagood, S. 
and Miss Harriet Hpfclin are the 
guests of-Mts# Nancy Brice on Wylic* 
street. , ' • . 
St Mary's Catholic Church. West 
Enn, Sunday June,'22nd.- .10 .a. m. 
THE COMMITTEES. 
The following citizens have be»n 
appointed as members of a. commit-
tee to. secure signatures to th^ peti-
tions calling for the city bond fclec-
titfn. They expect .tb begin circulat-
injKthp petitions^t^once. 
w / rd 1—R. Si Sims. Chairman, 
A^M. Aiken, Robt. Gage, J. T. Col-
lins, W W. Pegram, J . L. Summons. 
Ward 2.—M. H. Wachtel. Chair-
man, I. C. .Cross, Frapk. Whitlock, 
James I. Hardin, T. M. Douglas, J. 
E. Hatnijton. 
Ward 3.'-—R. R. Moffat, .Chairman, 
W. L. Murphy, * J. M^ Hemphill, J. C. 
Stewart, J. W. CarroiI.s-RobL Frazer: 
W. J. Is win. ' * \ 
Ward 4.-—H. M. Do Vega, Chrfir-
mnn, G. R.,Bail, T. Ef Whiteside. S. 
D.. (^ross. Phillip Adelshei/ner.. J, M. 
I.athaii; C W. Hugginn, / 
PALMER'S ADMINISTRATION 
TO BE INVESTIGATED 
Washington. June ^.—Investiga-
tion of charges against the adminis-
tration of Attorney General Palmer 
as alien property custodian was de-
cided upon late today <bV a senate ju-
diciary sub-committee headed by 
Senatoij Dillingham, republican, of 
Vermont. The hearing, which Mr. 
Palmer today requested be public, 
will begin next, Friday. 
Hon. John L. McLaurin writes in a 
private, letter from Mjnot,.North Da-
kota. that he is in- the hottest politi-
cal fight that he has ever had any-
thing to do with. The issue is I state 
bank law gassed at the last session 
of the North Dakota legislature. and 
now before the people oh a referen-
dum to be decided 'on June 26. . fn 
brief the law is ' the same as that 
which Mr. MtLautin.advocated so 
stroni»ly-thfroijghout South Carolina. 
I f proposes that-<he state take over 
h large part of the banking business, 
especially that part of it which re-
flates to farm loans under *a system 
that: contemplates that the- payment 
of 7 per cent interest'-Oh a debt for 
thirty years will j ay the debt.. For 
instance 7 per cent a year on $5,000 
every year for thirty years will fur-
nish a reasonable- interest charge, 
and along with ti sufficient sinking 
fund to cancel the principal. The op-
ponents of the new law, i^  appears 
from, the North Dakota papers, are 
trying-to get Ihe attorney general «' 
.meet Mr. McLaurin on the'stump; 
but .so"Yar the attorney general has 
not signified his willingness^to ac-^  
cept. Mr. McLaurin predicts that*~th^ 
'people of North Dakota are going to 
sustain the blinking law by a^majori-
ty. of about two-thirds.—YorkviJIe 
.Dr. 'D. G. Phillips pastor of the 
A. *R. P. church, ask* sp«c^ for the 
following announcement: yTKe ser-
vice *at. the A. R. chur^lj Sabbath 
,morning, June 22nd, <wiH\bq out of 
the ordinary. At our reqiffst .«ome 
of. the- gentlemen'who attended'the 
Laymen's convention,, recently htfld 
in Atlanta, ,ha,> e consented ' to be 
present at our morning service and 
give us something of th^ir imp'res-* 
sions of the. gr<-at convention.' Com-, 
petent judges have;*' pronounced it 
the greatest. <Tf all the la>-men's con-
ventions .of * the . South. These, dele-
gates-were deeply impressed. They 
calne home fulU'df enthusiasm and 
good resolutions. It will -.be jarell 
worth while, to .t>*ve them tell' us now 
they, w'ere waked-up and shaken, up 
and jpstled ojK of the" old cut and 
dried l-utj/Kverybody wilV be cor-
dially^ifcicorned'to the ser^icc.^bUt 
w'e-'Viint the imertxespecially. Please 
let every m;\n of«th^-A."R. P. church 
make a special elf ok to-get -to thf 
service next Sabbath morning. 
You Should see h*>w cheap we :ir.• 
offering jardinieres apri Va»el, £hes-
fer Hardware .Co.'' • •. 
. We are askei} to' state .t-hat the an-
nual meeting'of the-.Woman's Mis/ 
-slonary Societies of" Annenia, Capers 
Chapel. -Chester and "New Hope, will 
be-held at New, Hope on the fif^h 
-Sunday-in this month.. 
"Mjrs. M. C. ' Fu^g9 * won^o ' ;Char-
Iotte Wednesday' to nttentlrthe mnr-
nage" of Miss Ada Burnett Williams, 
of that city, and • Mr.' George Beach, 
of Rock .Hill. •" 
Moaquito Tima is ."hjre and- yoj! 
will'want ^fosquito nets. W* 
them. The S, M. Jones C«j. 
.This Is Good.fancy paritsol weath-
er./You need one, and we have got 
jus t 'wha t you yrant. Cat), and T see 
^ e m at The S. M.-- Jones Co,^  v 
;rhe Bisckstock and Concord Ptes-
byterian churches, have, exte'nded n 
•unanimotts call to- the -Rev. J. E. 
Coker," »n able and popular -Presby-
terian minister of Charleston,, the 
R?v. James Russell of this city act; 
irg as moderator Of the meetings., 
Wias* Shaan and scissors are. bet-
tor, then why Jake. a chance on 
something you do not • know any-
thing about? Every pair* sold under 
. a positive guarantee. Chspte'r- Hard-
For Sale—At a^ bargain, one new 
plain tread auto casing 31x4, st The 
News office. Mr W.' C. MSller, who was" one 
of the delegates to the National con-
vention* of "the , Travelers' 'Protective 
Associatior^ at New.OrleanS; La., ha> 
returned to the city. Mr. Milier sajri-
that the National convention of the 
Asse r t ion represents a membership 
of 75;000, The rtumbsr of delegate? 
entitled to' seats in the convention 
was ,575, representing thirty-sever, 
state divisions and .295 posts. .There 
were present the first day. 495 dele-
gated The keynote of the convention 
was to. strive for.^  constructive Work. 
Mr. Miller .iuUd.'thst the entertain-
ment feature*of the contention wa-' 
all. that one could wish. Between the 
sessions of the conventionfthe dele-
gates'and, lady visitors wereTsifept 
busy with bost and-automobile rides 
luncheons and dinners; 3,00Q bottle? 
of beer were consumed the first day 
and- a proportionate' te^unt of 
grapico and filtered w a U r ^ h e beer 
was a sorprise to sorne of the-camels 
present- Portland, Oregon, .was .se-. 
Iccted as the next plice of meeting. 
Notice. Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
Intdo^ipliance with, an act. of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
:Soutlf Carolha; tfveil- the-7th 
day of February, A. D'., 1902,"we, 
tl\e- Jury Commissioners, qf Chester 
-ouhty, in the said State, do hereby 
give notice that*.on Thursday, June 
24th, 1919/ at 10:00 o'clock ^ M.; 
in the office of tfie Clerk of Coj»rt,of 
Common Pleaa and. General Session* 
i t Chester, S. C., weir will draw the 
•following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors • to 
<erv^ during -4he first week of the 
Summer Tef-m of Circuit Court, be-
ginning Monday, July 7, 1919. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIE, t r e m p r t r i 
X E. CORNWELL. Q.C C. Pleas. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, -S. C., June *5. F-3t. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO 
First Baptist Ch«M^ ^ 
Service* d l ten, eleverwji. m. and ? 
eight-thirty p¥ rt.. The /pastor will- i 
preach .at both sei-vices. I 
"The8ybject for .the evening aer- 1 
vicp will be "The Greatest Hero, of 1 
the World' War."" Y^m are-cordially « 
invited- to attend all of these services, t 
You will 1»e welcome. - > 
Na*f Shipment Ladies whit* tailor-
ed wash skirti- in ex|ra sites,. just 
arrived. Call .and see1 them a t ThefE. 
E. Cloud Co. 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
SpKbl b . r ,U» . for n t a r w l .ol<li.r. 
cidt Saturday nisht. nt' her .liomi- in 
the m*U village by h'anicinsf heraclf. 
She wru 'a atster of Robert Sifrt*. of 
near -Oreaf''Falls,'.«nd her hy.band 
>Iis,» .Bclvtf Home haa returned to 
Ijer home. In Monroe, after a vhlt to 
her sister, Mrs. H. K. Hough, on 
HaApt6n ftreet. • " "•/ 
Born to Mr. and M«- H ^ . Adams. 
Friday, June 20, 1919, a . daughter. 
T H E " 
In order to do efficient w o r k 
one must keep both mind and 
body ctiol. I f ; your body is cool 
there is^ a great possibility ^Kat 
you> mind will be so t6o. r 
W e b ave the body cooler in the 
way of all sizes of electric fans, which 
can be operated very economical. All 
day long for less than five cents. 
Now Mr. Business Man doji't get 
itr into your head that a place of 
business is the only one which needs a 
fan. The chances are your wife does 
more hard, hot^ wxirk than you do. 
Buy her a fan to help make her ~ life 
more pleasant, and too, she will be 
more pleasant. You know when a 
person gets hoi they usually get irri-
table. ' 
% A cool breeze for 12 hours for 5 
?1,s-
S. M. 
Beautiful ¥<1*^  
We are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
Dresses. Just got them in by express. Very specially priced. 
Now is the time to make your selection before they are all gone. 
Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 
Ladies' Coat Suits 
We have a few Coat Suits left which we will close out cheap. 
Ramie Linen Middy Suits 
This is a great line of Middy Suits we have to show you. 
Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices 
from $3.00 to $7.50. 
Call and see-these special values. 
The JONES CO. 
•'The Keppepheimer House In Chester" 
®00®®0®0®®®00®« 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
.-  
Sunday. School, 11 a. m: Mass and 
• Sermon. 8 p. m^ Rosary and Sermon. 
The public ,welcofne "aftd invited. 
Mjs. W. T. Williams went to Bur: 
linjfton, -N? C.. yestenlay where she 
. was calfed'ori account of the death of 
her brother, Mr. Banks Teague. 
'Mr. Walston Lynn, who has been 
in the army for the past twenty-two 
months h i s been discharged and is 
-back at K(4 post with The S. M. 
Jones_Coi ^Ir Lynn will be glad to 
have his1, friends call on him. 
Don't Overlook painting"' your 
hotSse and other buildinRs., See us 
foe the -paint. .We .w.Ul nav* . yoix 
money. Chester Hardware Co. 
Morris L. Lumpkin, attorney gen-
.eral of South -Carolina, 'states that it 
-will be unlawful to :ssiie permits for 
whiskey, after, the thirtieth-of. .this 
month.' *. 
W«\H«ve Had a^wonderfut sale 
" of-Datey <JhUrn>. Another shipment 
expected' soon. ' More butter from, 
-the same mjlk, Chester' Hardware 
;c°. ' *_ . ' '• ; ' . -» I 
, Mrs. .Jiirt. D.ivjdson o( Chester is 
*the'KUest:of Mrs. J. I,. Da vies. They 
will be the honor .fgies't*'at A .card 
party this afternoon,, given by Mrs. 
R. 1... Stur>riy .at her home on Majn 
; street.—Rock Hill Record. 
New Shipment Ladies white.tailor-
ed wash.skirts in extra sizes, j&sl ar-
rived. ..Call and. see them at The E. E. 
.Cltfud.Co., . . . 
. jMr. 'RobcrtCajje. of this city, was 
chosen vie^ chairman of Group Five 
of the "South Carolina jfonkeiV" 'As-
• soci^tion at the d-Qth annual meeting 
at Tybee fsland fhta week.' Mr. Gage 
was amon g,those'who .'attended the 
For That Outing you will need a 
Thermos Bottle. WC have them in all 
sizes. Chester Hardware -Co; : 
In honor of Sergeant Thomas ],,ee 
Hall who lost b"»* li«e. in action • on 
the battlefields of Prairee October 8, 
1918, and who has been posthumous-
ly awarded^ the Congressional Medal, 
town council has adopted an ordi-
nance changing the name of the pres-
ent Booth [Street to Tom Hall'street. 
This street is one of the. main 
thoroughfares leading* from Fort 
MHI to Lancaster county and the 
cduntry " to the east.—Fort Mill 
Times. Sergeant Hall is well, known 
in' Chester having been In this city 
as a v .member of Company - G, for 
T r y us on J o b P r in t ing 
W.e are offer ing some very at-
t r a c t i ^ p r i c e s on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
UNEASINESS FOR SAFETY 
OF AMERICANS IS F E L T 
. E! Paso, June 17.—Uneasiness f a r 
the safety of American citizens in 
Northern cities in northern Mexico 
was fel t here tonight. Because of the 
expiditioa by United States troops 
into Mexico Sunday night to disperse 
Villa's forces attacking Juarez, it is 
feared Villa and his men will attempt 
reprisals upon Amtrjcan persons and 
property in the north of Mexico. 
Mormon officials here and fn 
Juarez , were mucfc concerned over 
reports that. Villa ws« heading Ho-
ward Casus Grande*. Chihuahua. 
.This is near the Mormon colony of 
Colonial Dublan where many Mor-
mon families live* v 
Scleral American mining Com-
panies', havr or.leretl their Afpericpn 
employes to leave for the border as 
soon as possible. The American 
Smelting & ftefinitig company an-
nounced that its employes at I 'arral, 
always a Villa stronghold, had been 
ordered to the border! Orders have 
also been given the officials and em-
•pjoyes -of the Cusi Mining company, 
a Chicago owned company, a t Cosi-
huiriachic, Chichuahua. to . leave at 
Once. Other companies have ordered 
their .men to concentrate in the 
larger towns ontil Villa's at t i tude 
towards Americans is definitely 
To Finsnca Building of World. 
New York. June 1 7 . ~ A . proposal 
to form a gigantic corporation with 
Federal co-operation, and with re-
sources second only to those of the 
Federal Government, l t ielf , for the 
purpose, of supplying all Europe w j ^ 
the means of resuming industrial a t i 
agricultural work, is under consider-
ation here, by the unofficial commit-
tee of bankers •who ttr seeking lojrt-
duce to practclal form the recom-
mendations of Beary P t Davison and 
Frank A. Vanderlin. 
It was said 'yesterday tha t thus 
f a r discussion had concerned only 
the general features of a program to 
organize the financial and Industrial 
power of the United States into a 
machine which cao act quickly to 
(five credit and materials f o r the 
general purpose of pott ing the idle 
millions in Europe to work fa l l blast, 
»o that they . may. rehabilitate their 
T*n countries, pay the debts theyowe 
her^,w keep American mines and fac-
t*r ies*gojng^to capacity, and fight 
Bolshevism everywhere with the 
•antidote of employment. - \ 
The plan generally favorfftd- for 
building such a mafhine, It wal said, 
was that of linking the FedermR Gov-
ernment and private banking''and in-
dustry in' sfcch a .way as to bring to-1 
gethe.r the power and unifying effect 
to be derived f rom Federal partici-
pation with Oie energy and eff i -
ciency private initiative. ' 
Msadorarffls. Kj—Mrs. Cynthia doasa of Black-Draught" 
Hlnlobothsm, of this town, says: "At Ssrtnty years of surcauf t ] csa has 
my aia . which I . «5. tha llrar doe. m " 1 * T b * d t o r i ' ' Black-Draaght . 
. . standard, household remedy. Ertrr} 
not act so well as .whsm younf. A few . .. member, of avery family, at timet, 
years ago. my stomach was all out of ; M l l t h J h ? l p l h m t p i l c k . D r augh t can 
fix. I was constlpstsd. my life!" d ' e In cleansing tha system and f 
didn't act. My digestion s u bad. and j l levljg tha troublsa that coma from 
It took so lltUf to' upast i n a t M y ap-l constipation. Indigestion. laz j Avar,' 
pstlta waa gone. I was very weak. . . I etc. Yon cannot keep well unless yonr 
I decided I would give Black-1 stomach, liver and bowels are In coti 
Draught a thorough trial aa 1 knew It I working order. Keep them that way, 
was highly Jaoommendsd for this I Try Blsck-Draught It acts promptly, 
trouble I began taking I t 2 felt | gently and In a natural way. If yoa 
better after a few doses. My appetite ' fesl sluggish', take a dose tonight 
'Improved sod I became stronger. My : You will feel fresh tomorrow. Prig* 
bowels acted naturally and tha least "Sc. a package—One cant a do4* 
trouble waa-soon righted with a few ! AO druggist* J . M 
Still Another Endurance Record 
More t h a n 3852 'miles in lf>8 hours of cont inuous run-
n ing , at- nn average .speed of 25 miles an hour , wi thout a 
f l o p o f the niotyr or s a n a t i o n in the ' f ixed k h c i l l l e . 
T h a t is wha t t w 3 {'tpek Model 90 ca r s d i i in 7 daVs 
»nd 7 n ights non-stop run between Boston . n i l Springfield 
recently,' , • \ 
J s t e r y - s t o c k Model 90 is capab le of thc- 'samc high de-
gree of performance". Let u s show you an exact dupl ica te 
of these record makers . I • 
Rheumatism 
Powders 
Two thousand Yanui Indians have 
been sent to Parral by General Man-
uel Dieguez to re inforce that town, 
which was captured by Villa's forces 
on Easter morning. Following this 
information which was' received .at 
the border late today, several large 
mining companies decided to have 
'.heir men remain in Parral for the 
nresent. ' / 
Reports brntf£ht from Juarez that 
•he fe&inir^unong the Mexicans war 
J.eniecTfcy (American Consul Edwa.nl 
V. Do«c^_who iQh<i he had been cour-
Gorivr^lpkbejr* statement hero 
•o i l ay^ j j r f f the expedition to < Juarez 
w j * a closed inci«(ent was accepted at 
ts face valne toni fht and no fur ther 
levelopments of thrft .situation i 
mticipafed. However.-it is feared 
that Villa o r Jfart in I.opez might at-
tempt reprisals on isolate.) American 
•border .towns. . To anticipate -such e 
•novo, a!] garrisons along. the border 
vere .-trenvthened and the - patrol-, 
loubled. 
are highly recommended by druggists in all parts of the country. "Mr. 
Obertforper, the leading druggist at Paris, Ky.. writes as follows: 
"One of my cosjomers who bought Merita! Rheumatism Powders has 
had rheumatism f o r seventeen' years, says he has tried everything, 
but that these powders have g i ^ n him more relief than anything he 
has ever iaken. ! anticipate a JBge tale-on them." You may think 
there i/ no relief .for you, ,but- t ry Meritol Rheumatism Powders and. 
you are sure to be pleased with the result. Price 50c aad $1.00 the 
URGED BY DANIELS 
Secretary. Aseerta America Will 
Merely Mark Ti«*e if Nary la Re-
stricted - to $13.000,000 Bui 
Could Get Alang on $36,000,000 
Washington.—Urging tha t Con-
gress appropriate $45,000,000 f o r 
naval aviation during the next fiscal 
.Vear and declaring that f36.000.000 
is the very lowest f igure that should 
be appropriated. »f the American 
Navy ' is not td-falL behind. Secretary 
Daniels has nent to Senator Carroll 
S. Pag'e, Chairman .of the ' jfaval 
Committee, a lettpr urging an in-
crease ift the $15,000,000 appropria-
tion granted by the House. '{ 
Secretary Da'niels informed Sena-
tor Page* that if the appropriation 
should remain at. $15,000.000'tiii 
country could.' o'nl£ "mark time"/ in 
aviation; when i; should bo-lemlinir 
There, is a strong disposition in th-
House tq cut 4rmy and navy nppr< 
priation* rii»ht~4*nd l e f t to a shoVin 
of economy. ' 
The ' to ta l which thfc House Repub-
licans want to appropriate for avia 
tion' 'is only $30,000,000. The Naval 
bill carr ies . $15,000,000 and the 
Army bill a similar ampyjit.. This i* 
less for .both-army and navy aviation 
Thar- the General Board of t&e Navy 
considers necessary for naval avia-
tion alone" 
The general board rccommeryl' 
?15.000.nf(o for naval^viat iorj wh<-
the Xflva! bill w?s |»endi:ig befor- ' 
the Sifty-'fifth.Corirre,<>i..The Sen:it< 
J^aval Committee.'in March-put th* 
to $36,000,000. 'When the j»pec;;r 
session of 'Corrgress met, Sccretar; 
Dartiel« again'recommeded that $45/ 
OOOJIOO b - granted. The Hos«c Com 
niittee cut this amount to $20,000 
OOO.inrrf t h e House in turn, cu t t'na • 
to $15,000,000.^ This would bar*!-
c a r r y ' along naval aviation on it-
«prc*?nt scale, .and would prevent e> 
perhnerital atui-«le*rlopment worl: 
V only $l . ' ,or0.000 *SouId Iv -r-ant 
ed. Seccetarj* Daniels \ o l !s thr.t :• 
Vou-ld, prove a serious 'to . t u ' 
deyeloj.ment of l ighter- than\**^«tf ^ -
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. Chester, S. C. 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C 
Gaffney . J u r e 17—The Milwodi' 
'arm whrch is situato<i iij the easterr 
portion of the .coqnty has been pur-
•hasrd recently by F. M. Brown o! 
Black/burg. whose irttwlion it I s ' ; • 
•onvcrt same into a stock farm: The 
'and is hdmi rab l : / ^d»p ted . to thi? 
>urpo«e. and Brown feels sure 
'hat he wil^ male, a s^pce^s 'Hof th« 
•enture. ^ I t is his purpose to,rai« 
^nly ' f he ^pst u-a/le*;'.of stock, as h-
ays this'c"la»* > f - s t a c k ' a l w a y s - i - ' 
! 'mard />n, th«v iparket. Amon^r the 
• -»nre stock fsr :i\^ in Cherokee Cou i / 
v. i< that <. Mr.' W. R. Wnlker^of 
»unnvslde. ho ha« been succ*ssful-
v raisjng s'uck f o r vthe market for a 
jumber of veara. 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester. S. C. 
M E A R L Y ^ a half, 
million Buick^ 
Valve^in-Head Mo-
tor cars areinservice 
—and i the . most remarkable 
phase of that fact Is the un-
•ttsaal |jer?gffi^of aeacbi Bcdck, 
car's'service.^, , \ v 
There is no magfc?*dxxit the} 
Reproducing Piano 
A MaryeP Notice Of Drawing Pelit Jury. 
In compliance "with a n N « t o f ' t h e 
lenerai Atwm^iy of the State of 
*ouih Carolina,, approved ' the 7th 
'ny of KVbrnary. A. D.. 1902. wr. 
>e Jury ,Oommi.nior-er* of Chester 
•ounty, in 'the «aid Stite.* dn hereby 
' : e n< Jice t h a t on Thursday. June 
? i th . ISW, . at 10:00 o'clock A. M.; 
n the office, of the Clerlc'of Court of 
''nmnr in Pleaa and General Sesxion1 
t Chester, is. C:v.we will draW the 
•VUlowi'ne jqror«. t o wi t : 
-Thi r tv- . fx (36) pet i t j u r o n {'1 
i?rve H'irin? the firat week of th» 
Sumrr.-r Term of Circuit Court. .he-
Monday. July 7. m i f t , ' » 
-V - C rUDGE, - Auditor. 
S E. WyLIE, * Treasurer. 
I. E./CORNWELt.. C C. C , PIea«," 
^ Ju ry Commissioners. 
Chester, S.sC., June 6| 1319. F.-3t. 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a t t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e y e m e n t a o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t - a n y t i m e " for a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
t e life, the stamina^ that 
bcdlt insta^cach, oner af ;-them-> 
f : r' ; 
Today-mottariststeccq^tSakA: 
longevity ch«r«ct<T of 
constrtx^JaDKaiidJilacfiviiixial 
; SWEET POTATO irtJCGESTIONS 
. Clemson CoUece. M a / Th. 
<weet ^fbtato adapt i :t«elf toSi pre*?-
diversity'of joils," ba t ' i t s delights.i 
and thrives bcrt -'jor a well . dra ine 1 
iandy -ir clay loam- un^eriai'd .with a,; 
-lay lUtCVoi!.. The soil may be thor-
oughly anl) .deeply prepared t u r r 
rnir twice to a depth of C, to 8.inche.s 
followed" by cross dlscinp. Crooked 
and irr»Klitnriy formed roots. resUlt 
.from shallow preparation of the spif. 
Nancy Hall, Porto Rico. an«KTri-
umph a re . the lea^in^^uid most pop-
ular y<rieties ferown in this State. 
Triumph i s ^ n e of the earliest va-
ri<ties. *'a,T(f'sh0uld<J»e planned When 
pot a toe / are »TO\*^ for. .'early iriar-
ket. For late p l an t ing , the o?)e-ieaf 
vine, c u t t i n g 8 to 1ft inches long 
are more d u r a b l e than are the slips 
° •.•»p«cjany. 
true in. th.' growing „r ..tock. 
Both barnyard and commercial* 
fertilizers are recommended, but the i 
former must b« judiciously used. ; 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc 
M / D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
i W o l t e , N . C J l S S h u l h T r y o i 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Special bargains for r«tura«tl aojdiar* A. H. W H E R R Y , Jr., Chester , S. C - - /yTlorninaMe^J 
with- a Hot drink that gives re-
fresijing invigoration. 
• THe O r i g i n a l ** 
POSTUM CEREAL 
j is so pleasing and satisfying . 
I that it his completely taken the 
v place of tea and coffee in many 
Xhcmes^ evfcrywhere. 
Try this healthful Drink and 
note results. 
Two sizes; usually sold at 15c - - f n 
: vj V LL- -At J^ocers Everywhere! 1 
Ihi.i shorUge and to eorrect the phy-
sical condition of the Mil. The fer-f 
tility- and physical condition of the 
soil, should determine the amoarxt o l 
the applications. Ordinarily, h'c.tfl 
com* .n'erdel fertilizers i.aniyarif 
Tna«ure» a r e a p p l j f d J ^ the drill, 
v h o n th» soil Is being fi t ted for set-
t i n jn the plants, and, latpr^ as a side-' 
For S » l ^ - 3 ' dwellings, - S 'vacan t 
lots, e.ssjr terras—Bargains. L. T. 
Nichols'.' ..ET 7-31.' 
